Barbara and Bob Carlson
Carlson Arabian Horse Farm
By Penny Carlson
Barbara Carlson née Hathaway always knew
that she would own horses, even though she
grew up in Tiverton Rhode Island where
swimming and sailing were the norm.
In high school she managed to save money
earned from quohogging and shucking clams.
She eventually talked her parents into letting her
buy her first horse, Count. She would later
describe Count as being a poor equine
specimen, but to a 16 year old horse crazy kid,
he was a dream come true.
After high school, Barbara attended
secretarial school. She wanted to go to college and major in Animal Husbandry, but
her parents insisted that she study something “practical”. Though Animal Husbandry
might have proven a more effective career path, secretarial school also came in
handy. My mom could out type anyone I knew. Those skills did come in handy when
it came to marketing our horses. My mom’s approach to Arabian Horse marketing
was to add a personal touch. She kept extensive mailing lists. Her mailing lists
included people who made serious inquiries to buy horses or utilize stud services.
Additionally she answered every horse crazy kid who wrote to her, she would send
pictures, and add them to her annual mailing list. Those kids often grew up and
bought their first Arabian from Carlson Arabian Horse Farm.
At the age of 18, Barbara Hathaway married her high school sweetheart Robert
(Bob) Carlson. They eventually bought a piece of property in Massachusetts where
they were able to keep a few horses. Piecing together history from that period is
tough. I know from pictures that they bought an Arab Welch mare named Southlands
Rakee. I remember Rakee well. She lived to be 35 years old and all of the Carlson
kids learned to ride on her.
In 1953, Bob and Barbara did what
they would later warn new Arabian horse
owners against. They bought a yearling
stallion, Raml (Padisha X Keenath). Raml
was a flashy liver chestnut, with a flaxen
mane and tail, and four white sox. Bob
and Barbara took Raml everywhere.
Barbara would pony him while riding
other mounts. They swam with him in
lakes and oceans and they broke him to
pull a cart. They showed him
successfully in halter classes. Barbara

trained Raml herself and successfully showed him in English Pleasure.
Eric and I were born in Brockton, Massachusetts. I was born in 1959 and my
brother Eric in 1960. I remember my mom joking about going out with friends on
trail rides when Eric was overdue. Her friends insisted on riding close to the roads,
just in case!
The Arabian horse bug had bitten hard. In 1960,
Bob and Barbara decided to buy a 100-acre farm in
Lafayette, New Jersey. Soon afterward, they bought
several foundation mares and started Carlson
Arabian Horse Farm. Meanwhile they were busy
expanding their own family. My brother Rob was
born in April of 1962.
The Carlson farm was not a fancy show place. It
was an old working, sometimes barley working farm
built starting around the 1840’s. We kids were
expected to pitch in and help out. In high school, we
were tasked with the afternoon feeding and haying.
We earned extra money keeping the barns clean.
The brood mares were kept as nature intended,
roaming free on most of the 100-acre farm. One of
my fondest memories is of calling the horses at
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feeding time and watching 20+ beautiful Arabian
mares come galloping from distant fields at full tilt.
The Carlson Farm became a successful entity breeding champion Arabians.
Though my mom loved Raml, she knew that it was time for a better-quality
foundation stallion. Roy Dean rented a farm
across the street from us, in Lafayette, New
Jersey. He owned two *Raffles sons, Hanraff
and Indy ((Raffles* X India*) bred by Roger
Selby). Mr. Dean decided that he only
needed one of the stallions and decided to
sell Indy. My parents and Mr. Dean worked
out a plan so that my parents could afford to
buy Indy with their middle-class income.
Indy was a great foundation stallion and took
the breeding program to the next level. In
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1970 Indy was honored at the Arabian
National Horse Show as Living Legend joining the ranks of a very elite group of 11
stallions. *Nabor, Gazon, Ferzon, Al Marah Erka, Surf, Saki, Fajur, *Silver Drift,
Azraff, and Ga’Zi were the other honorees.
Along the way Carlson Arabian Horse Farm acquired an outstanding broodmare,
Coufara (Courier X Farlouma) who had been bred by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation.
Coufara was an exceptional trail horse, my mom rode her on several 3-day 100-mile
trail ride events. Though my dad had, for the most part, retired from riding, he
became a local legend, by clowning around in the Arabian Costume Class at the

Sussex County Farm and Horse Show. He
was famous for cracking up the crowd and
judges with his antics. Coufara was also
one of my favorite mounts and probably the
best broodmare we ever owned. She and
Indy produced several champion halter
and performance champions. One of their
offspring, Ilan, became one of our premier
show horses and an additional foundation
stallion for our breeding program. Ilan was
my mom’s favorite mount. He was the
epitome of a versatile Arabian. He won
championships in halter, park, English
pleasure, western pleasure and also
competitive trail riding. In 1973, when I was
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14 years old, I remember riding Ilan to a
Park Horse Championship at the Sussex County Farm and Horse Show. My mom
couldn’t ride him because she had recently had her gallbladder removed. Though I
was a pretty good rider at 14, putting a 14-year-old kid on an Arabian stallion and
sending them off to compete in a large Park Horse class attests well to the
disposition of Carlson bred Arabian horses.
Carlson Arabian Horse Farm catered to people who thought they couldn’t afford
an Arabian horse. At a time when Arabian Horses were selling for up to 6 figures, a
colt “to be gelded” could be bought from the Carlsons for $500. Some of those $500
colts later grew up to be champions, often shown and trained by their owners. Stud
services were also kept well below the going rate. Carlson Arabian Horse Farm
catered to customers, who had unregistered mares or mares of other breeds, that
wanted an Arabian. The stud fee was only $50-$100 for non-Arabian mares. Indy, Ilan
and Raml produced numerous champion half Arabian offspring.
My mom was an avid reader and educated herself on the Arabian horse breed,
genetics, animal husbandry, marketing, accounting, taxes and pretty much anything
else that had to do with running a successful breeding operation. She became an
Arabian horse judge, serving as a judge at the Crabbet Celebration II in Wakefield,
VA in 1995 and again at Crabbet Celebration VII in Fair Hill, MD in 2000. She was
also very involved with 4H, in the state of New Jersey. 4H groups were welcome to
practice judging at our farm. She always made time for youth organizations and
coached several successful judging teams, including, an individual winner, Lee
Bennett, at one of the Arabian National horse judging competitions.
Old timers might remember Barbara as being very vocal at Arabian Horse
Association conventions. When Arabians became a fad, in the 1970s and 80s she
would speak out against practices that resulted in “unnatural gaits”. She stressed
keeping the Arabian horse as a pleasure-oriented breed that could appeal to horse
lovers, with average incomes, not just rich collectors of “Living Art” looking for a tax
break.

Bob and Barbara Carlson are very much missed by their 3 children, Penny, Eric
and Rob Carlson. We all have fond memories of growing up on that old horse farm
in New Jersey. Mom, Dad and the farm, taught us to work hard and to also play hard.
Besides their children, Bob and Barbara Carlson are also survived by the last
Carlson bred horse, Ibis (Ilan X Tayr) who lives in Florida with my brother Rob. She
is currently 32 years old.
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